
Wedding Wear White
The entire wedding party for the

niarriage of Miss Elizabeth Van
Horne and Allen Parker Stuits last
Saturday, evening,, wore white, the
onliy touch 0of color being tbat in-
troduced into -the, bouquets of the
bride's attendants.

Miss Van Horne, daughter of the
Edwin N. Van Hornes of* Kenil-
Worth, chose a dress whose waist,

wihlong. back, was of: Chantilly
lace, and whose bouffant skirt was
Of silk -net with a train. A. silk'illu-
sion veil, of finger-tip length. was
held to ber hair by a boninet-type Cap
edged. with ýnarrow shirred ruching.
She carried. white rosebuds and hles
of the valley.

The gowns of the attendants were
made-alike, the basque bodices and
E ton jackets* of embroidered net,
the very full floor-length skirts of
silk net. All had small clusters of
wite flowers i their hair.

Miss Pauline Van Horne, maid of
honQr for ber sister, had a bouquet,
of large pink asters tied with pink
satin ribbon. The bouquet 'of the ma-
tron of honor, Mrs. John H. Ames of
Lincoln, Neb., was of large pink
asters and tiny pink rosette asters
tied with purple satin ribbon. The

bridesmaids, Miss Frances Knudtzon
of Highland Park, Mrs. Charles F.

Fr th ie weddamg of ler daughter
Mrs. Van Horne was dressed in tur-
q uoise blue sheer witb a jacket
trimmed with crewel embroidery in
pastel shades. She wore orchids..

The mother of the bridegroom wore
dusty-rose lace with a corsage of
clusters of roses shading from a
deep red to pale pinlc and cream.The bidegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Stults of Winnetka, had
bis brother, Charles, as bis best m-an.
Jack Hicks uof Keriilworth. Rov West

DuEBos-The Drake
ChnimWliIJ tlre made thelongm~-

backed bodiee of the wedding
dress of Miss Elizabeth Van.
Horne, daughter of the Edwin N.
Van Hornes of Kenilworth, when
the became the bride of Allen
Parker Stults, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Stuits of Winnetka,
last Satumday evening. The silk
net skirt was bouffant, and the
cap of the linnpe-ti4n il w

selected September 16 for ber wed- Robert H. May, Jr.ding. On that day, in Christ ëhurcht
cbapel, the Rev. E. Ashley Gerhard' The, Rev. Frank Barnum of Lakewill read the wedding service forB
Miss Mary Louise Foscue, daugbter Bluff, formerly minister in Rogers
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Foscue. and Park when the Murdock family ived
John Dufford, son of Mr. and Mrs. there, ýofficiated. at the .wedding ofJohn Djufford: of Fianders, N. J., A Miss MildrdElzbt Murdock of
veryzÉnall reception at the Foscue
home, 1288 Westmoor rond, wiil fol-. Wilmette, and Robert IHereford May,
low the ceremony., Jr,, of Evanston, last Saturdayaf-

Miss' Geraldine Dabi of Wlmette ternoon. The ceremony took. place
wil bethemai ofhonr, nd issat 4 .o'clock in the Wilmette ParishJayne Miller. of Evanston is the
onlybriesmid.Methodist churcb and was followed

Parties honoring the bride start- by the reception the bride's parents,
ed early this monthwith a kitchen Mlr., and Mrs., George Norman Mur-
shower giveri by'Mrs. George Rigler dock, beld at Sbhawnee Country club.,
of Kenilwortb. Mrs. George Vaught,
also of Kenilwortb, was bostess During the ceremtony, Jack Graves
Wednesday of this week at a lunch- of Valparaiso, Ind.. cousin, of. the
eon and batbroomý shower, and the bride, sang tbree selections.
night before Mrs. Julian J. Romane White and green were the colorsof Glencoe bad a miscellaneous o h lrldcrto o hshower. Dates for other parties hion- o h lrldcrto o horin, Mis Foeuehavenot eenceremony. Gladioli, asters, lilies,

and thé green of ferns wereset. She is a graduate of Northwest- iilumined by the light of many whiteern university and a member of Chi tapers. White gladioli decoratedOmega sorority. Rer fiancé, a Shawnee for the reception, and -onRenssalaer Polytechnic graduate, is the bridal table deep red dahlias,a Tau Beta Pi. They plan to go to
New York on their wedding trip, see- were placed.
ing the fair and visiting bis parents. The bride's gown was fashioned of
Their home will be an apartment in wbite point d'esprit with a long-Evanston. . train, and her white full-length veil

was beld in place by a band of
pearl beads ciught at each side
with a smna1l l us~ter of oag- 1_

. . .

Pâtricia Davis
Sets September 23
For Wedding Day

In the Church of the Holy Com-

WisSchorshi

Dn. and each banded in a different color. The
same color was repeated in the llow-
ers edginig their wh.ite flower'enrter-
ed Colonial bouquets and in tbe rnb--
bon streamers on, their small wbite,
straw bats.- The, matron, of hnr
Mrs., Edwin Farlowe of Seymour,
Ill., had green to contra st.w ith ber'
dress. Thé bridesmaids, Mrs. Rob-
cert Hopes of Rogers Park, Miss
Doris Burritt of Morrison, Ill-, and
Mrs. Josmepb Bartulis of Toledo,
hadl pink, . blue, and yellow, ne-
spectively, trimmring their cos-

mennUetit W. LinI
's aunt,,Mrs.à
n, A. H. Avid
àr. ahd Mrs'.
of Cheyenne.

.The engagement of Miss Davis to
Mir. Bethke, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Betbke of Chicago,
was announced i February.
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